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dian Government to asslst the Nigerlan Governmet t

aidlitarly, but it would b. equally wrong for the u

Canadiaen Govermmut ta assist the rebel régime r

politlcally. Each la an act of intervention. Each

would be a preatiifptuous step - au arrogant step,

would Bay - for a country so distant as Canada.

iioW CANADA CAIN flLP r
What Canada can do, aud what it must do, lowev,

is ta attrnnpt ta feed the. children who wlll starve ta

death wltiiout iielp. A starvlng ciiild prompts an

env tioiil responfl' - and properly 80. But thnt

ernotioei mus t serve ta assist the cebldren, aud not

the. reverse....Tiie nature of mins Iso5 perverse that

in the. past few years there have taken place trage-

dies of indescrilbe proportionls ln several de-

veloping cautries: the nmass slaugiiters during the.

patitionl of India, the atrocîties in Algerla,' the

massacres ln ludonesia. Even whlle the. Nigerian war

continues, there have beet' iloody conflilÔts in the.

southoer Sudan aud lu Chad. The Canadienl Goveru-

mntt dld not intervalle, aud la not interveulug lu

tii.,. ead situations. No Canadiean GoveuWiRnt dîd

no, and ne Canadien opposition party critlcize4 those

decisiolis, becaus' of tiie luescapable limitatins

upon the. effective actions which Canada coni tulta.

The~ Nîgerin tragedy does net iiocome different

from tse otiiers simply because aome parsons arn-

p*,y superlatives, or reea accUuation of geriocide

when tiiese allagatis have b.ee p*rove<I demonstra-

bly Incorrect, or relate hlghly lnflated death-rate

figures. Nigeria la only differeut because wo lcnow

more about it and becausit la childretn who are the.

principal sufferers.
1 sugFt that tiiera are saveal points on *hlch

tiers is no dispute among Hlonorable Meaubers. We

sbire a common revulsion ta, the. sufferlng whilci hs

been brougiit about by this wat. W, share a couimon

desire to aid the. vIctIms, We aIl recoguize the. fragile

and inadequate nature of a nigh relief aililft whlch
mustshar a sngl runay ad srrondling air space

DAY LIGH? FLIGIITS

Where we diNaer iIl in our juget of the. best means

to inres theflw of relief. On the, basia ofl careful

evaluatIins of reports recelved f toi qualifiait çb-

seWer f romu ,mny sources, the Gavemment has

coPOIuded that the. only trauty effective way 0f de-

livwlun auat suples of relief ta Bafrais by

wuy of daylih flights. Not only lsa adayllgiit ir-

lift safer but, becuse of the. different fling con-

inl y n day thon in lunsuone*Pight. When one adds

wol not be se for arms dellveries in the. daytime,

thnte flow o nrelief wouldincbrease severalfold.

the. Canadien Geveausent te do whatever it coulit to

persuad the parties to permit dayllght reli fligits

0 occur. In makiug these efforts we attenrpted ta

iuderstand end ta meet the objections whicli were

aised by ne side or the other ta the princlipl of

Iaylight relief fligiits.

-ANADIAN INITIATIVE

relateit to this House on Noveiuber 4, 1968, and

agaln two days ago, the. Canadian initiative *blch

exacted f rop the Lagos authoritles a guarantee of

safety for daylight flîghts. 1 ami ahie to reveal, as

well, tint it was as a resuit of the. vîsît of my repre-

seutative to Nigeria iu June of this year that the. two

essentiel elements of any dayllght arrangemnents were

ldentified aud agreed ta. Tien. are the identification

of the. aircraft luvolved, sud the. Inspection of the

cargo.
Canadien efforts since that ie have been

dlrected ta a means of assistlug lu this identifi-

cation and tii inspection. We have taken the. position

tint it is not for us ta assess wiietiier the. milltary

fears of one side or the. other are reasonable or

responsîble. Ratier we hae sought ta produce a

formula thet would meet tuase fears, a formula wicii

would assure the. Nigerlaus that relief aircraft

were lu fact relief sircraft, that relief cargos were lu

fact relief cargos - ln short, a formula that would

asur the. Blaf*ans that the aircraft were not dis-

gulsed bombera or troop-carriSTs, that food parcels

were not tampered wltii, that daylî3ht flights could

not be used as a cover for a hostile military operatlon.

The negotiatlons conducted this suminer by the.

lInternationial Couuuttee of the Red Cross were baseit

upon tiese principles.
Thot is why, 1 tlinl it 1. sligtly uifair to

nuggest ... tiat thie Red Cross has been bogged dowu

aud caught urp vitu outmoded conceptions. 'Mis la

not the. aspect which han deterred the Red Cross

froin attemptiug ta b ring its mercy flghts ta the.

Blafrans. 'Mat operation stopped ... after a Red Cross

alrcraft was siot dowu lu the. middle of the nîgit.

Even tbaugh it may have been clearly rnarked, it

was shot down lu conditions of poor visibillty -

entre chien et loup. It was following thnt that the.

Red Cross stopped flyiug. It did so net becall55

problems of soverelgnty were raised but because it

real1zed, as 1 thinlc w. relzed priai ta tint, that il

would ha inflnltely b.ttar to reach ageet te fly

by day. The. ressons tuat agreemenlt hum not beau

reached, an I shall shiow lu a moment, are net becaue

of outmoded conceptions of sovereigaty but oas

botu parties have beau unaiile to coma ta an agree-

muent an ta the conditions undar wih tue Red Cos

cciuld pursuae its mety flights during the dyie

tIeefore, it la not a legal tecifcalty. Il isa

quiestionl af *ietier the Red Cross la permltted ta

moake its mercy flits during the daytime.

CONSUVLTATION VITHU I.S.

Wiai tue Ojukwu régime ballced ut the implementatn

of the. pmoposed agreent iiacase 0f feur of mlltary

disadvantage, Canada wasdspone u tmd
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